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F,.oo,~R+~obeo,o~.otlShoppkg Center ~,.,,, ..,..pPlanners Urged to Use Caution ~. ,,,h, ,, de~. ,~.o ~,’ " .,M, ~,*~,
,. a~od ea a true ~evant d the’~" ’k\Making Zone Code Changes ,~. +o oIIiol,, ~., +..,

,, ~,. Po~.ho. R,, ,.v"~" c..,~.. ,..,,~,to,p-e °I’ a° lth n’h+.",gadaw,
~cheduted to meet in r~mmttt~[ ~ usI+~onaz’d~taluppett and BPand0n ~ with Robert Stroog, planning, "l~ Board of AdJ tmen~ at ~--

,o. ~o+--,t~.,~ ha m"aster Plan~°,e"~° 0a, o,n+lda,,,
~o,uitoot tram CornmuntfF denle4its regulars varlanoemeeting’ unanlmouslyto an Zaat

~ CONDITIONED~to~ulng Aes~C, at~ ~ Prince.
urged the Planning ~ rd : Brunaw ok man to ~ons~ruet a .~ ~ lr~ j~ton, the firm ~awthg up the abe center on Route 2V ~ J~to take final action on pl ¯ 1 ppr~,~,o~ ,.~g o~n 0 V e r h a u ] ! s ~a,terplan, ]’~ ippee~d Ike3y near the Kendall Park develop- lthat the e’deretlons to t~e pinn ment..aoh . Theatre~.. p+,,o,~ ,..,,D.d +.. fa0~ L’k ly would be proposed at the s~.Ion,

~,~d fllut~s.". | e
i~c. Nagmaon, in replying to Milton 8altzm~, the appll- |mU~FILL| , m.~

the mayor’J charges, said that he taut. ~td b~ held ;m °ptlo~ to NOW-TRRU. 8AT. AUG. ~’;-]O

+"°’ ++ " +’ -- -°°’+’+’°+"+’+"+"°++’""’++"’°" °"°’IW&mI"-T."’-’
monthly r~eet[ng of the Women’s Continu~¢~ ~m ~a~re 1 Ing with the lay edvL~ry group tha’i o gash/lee station and sev-
Relmbllca~. Club the candldate~ " ~’,: --. .~ until he received aPpoOv|] of the eral chain slores wen+ proposed
/oak the posxtion that no ebeng~Chemical Co laP-t ~ot~to 97 s

, p off board as a whole, He stated 11111 dox’ the lg-ttcre tract.should he made ’unless proof
wb./ch a th’~ugh eR¢~ro.~ed hy he diaeus~e~ ~. r~,~Mthg ~lth MO.is shown tbet the e0~,lmunlty ~lo~real~Mhiv, a prolapsed manufac~ur n0. O dime° We[ricer, advisory roember ~oard members pointed out

will be benef~ ed. ’ ..... ’~c~unoary, ,s ctte~ as an under, and a tardative meetinJl dole WH that such a varinnca to the exist, yeu.J Wtln vmy*d
SeEr. Pttsay t’e~d to the etuh a I .able type industry, tit frJr T~t~day, inn ordinance wou~d he tant~- ~dP

joint statement by the c~ndidatos~ An re r entaUvethe " he ~orn~f~
niy’d the application d-0, w[t~to whl0h the two +.+~ed opl....=ted~’op~ed..p. .,. ~oon, to ,~., .oolog,+ .nd 0,.

~t~ reao,in~. ~ .e+.*., .a-i P, L~U~ Auxiliary ^t+~ ~.toh.o, shat~an, .~.~,.
ture~ of the plan thvolvJng busJ-

u]atinn at last weeks hearing,
t-ffi’,w _" +The board apprOved all appJJ-

"The doubling of lot elzea in sure which may be altered aa a
~)~ Elisho B. Ha~p~ M ~hert¯vnes. At]Other p,ovisinn o! lhe sea- The Ladies Atlxllf$~ of the Street to subdivide his property

b~ well over two acre, but ~o

stipulation may be ctianged to ex- Cpnlmunity Volu~Iteer F]t~e+~oz’a inlo two htdlding lots with sub-

the proposed Agricultural Zone," resu]t of the hearings is that ~ny has chc~n d~]~goWa to ~ standard frontage.
said the statement, "appears too which requires s 50,0#J-square- tend the State Auxiliary Fire ,.~be beard held in abeyance
extreme, end he~ not been J~s- ~ot minimum lot size if sewer Company Conven~oR io AUanfle an ~Heatinn by ~Re Grove
lified, The present size Is ae ac~e- and water facilities are shsenf. CRy ~ep~. 6,

Manor ~0on 4 Inc. to operaleend-a-sixth, The new ~d~e wotHd According to Dr, Hagmann, this Selected at a recent meet~r~ a nui’s~’F ~i~9olwa,o M+a Awe Da,w .n,, M,. IIII IIR’Te+idenoe h~ b~ shewn as o el~dm perks alrzo~.v °wnthg Bert Theme. Che,en am alter~
why such a change Is necessary," land unddr the present ordJ- were Mrs, Katherine Nerekes
For BlZad~ Zone nantes.

The candidates also crltlci~ed
A one-man battle against this and Mrs, Rita FitkahmJ, Inn tb’e names of ~ll

Preparations wJll be made z~r the see+ion
~y reduction in the size of the measure was waged at tim last an Oct. 4 spaghetti slipper at the application.
Hamilton Street bu~nesl district, hearir~g b~ Pe~r ~tOm+ a Frank- next meetinp of the gro~p Sept.
saying, "If we c~nvert thls zone Ito Builder, Mr, Buton points4 0 et 8 p.m. in the firehouse. In

a , J
to residential, it will not be so out that he was the owner of charge of the supper commfltoe
easp later to have it reopened for

several lot+ which were not ~t-v- ~s Mrs, Ai~11 Fa+lish°+ IA~ ~i~

.bu+lness and to attract badJy ed hy sewer facilities and were misted by Mrs. Calve, Mrs, Dot-
needed commercial ratables." lea+ than ~0,000 square feet. He othy 8annie& Mr|, BarharR M+]-

S1~klng of ~he pzz~p~sed t~- maintained that he ~ould he " nyk, Mrs, ~essle Bid°ca .nd Mn,
dtlstrIs] zone ne/~r S01tth Bo1~ndqulFed to pay taxes on the prop- May Parsler+
Brook, the eandldate~ charged arty, but Could not build tm~Jl
"se’~ere h~dshSp# wmld’he ere- the f~,clltti++ were t~irod’,z~ed.
sled on m number of long-tim+ Peaces Cdtlc.M ~/e Police Create
residents in the vicinity of David- A decistere I l~lh Troop Co~lt~and
son Avenue, These resldenls are tO Invlte the Citlzen’s
potHtry farmers, and wouM he Co~bmittee to last olgh~Pa The formation of a fifth TrMp

l~revented from expanding their meeting of the planning Bo~rd Command within the Division
holdings." and Township Committee drpw

They asknd for a change in the critics) fire from Mayor Michael by Attorney Oetqeral David D+
Furman. ~fectJvs Monday Troopzone’s bo1~odarJe+ or 8 Special

eh&~r~nan with an <+exercise of ++D+) which heretofore COm]Or]s~exemption for poultry farming

New Brunswick, and millions

~fl’-M°n"T~e~<

as a +<p~[-J~J~ed uslL,+ of ~ic~HtOPJal J~W+TS.+~ the two greaf to]J IP~ads, the ~.w ~Au~, ~l-Se~+t. l-~)

Cfitic~zJog the establishment In e statement to the press, Mr Jersey Tier°pike a°d Gmrd+rl
of ~m indastria] cone in the ees- Pc|cos sa d "Many of our c’iti. State Palkway, will he~Ortle
tern end of the Township, the zcns have expressed a desire for separate police commangs, The
ca°didst+ satd that "many citizen ~srti+ipmtlon th hetpiv, g turtl-0ihe with headqua’tez+s
is/inn homes" wou]d be Jne]ud+d, to formulate this master plan, If t h ¯ Administration ~ui]dt

Mo~regtowP. ~md Newark~

Parkway with headquarters It
X~. Autho3~ty ~u]Idlnp, ~oh’n~el,

lo, Happy
School Days/

¯ ZAt.’rH NmDS
evrr~s ~¯ G OOM ZSS mA S

I}FJ I}
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L Van Ot~ff ttot~ed I’~ to 8eheotl ~ HElflnd told tee plants are tully drown,
live their peetontl vlettt ¢0t ~. ot m;r mtl~m the tdhe~ ~ This chemical, called amit~ol.
o&ttomfl Ifltoolt Io 8tslee, b~ thai he would be happy to pie. can be bought u~der the trade

Imre the fllueot.-4f th~ Pceebol. names ot Amino Trlazole
theft wu an admtst~n by O. ] dees v~ him to do it. W~edazot.
timi the tt~*bema would daOld¢
vBthln a few weeks E the qum.
tton thould be risked with the LEAFLET ON POISON IVY

referenda oa the ballot ts Sept "Pol~on Ivy and Its

Mayo 8islet might not win the a gehial gent named Merrill Mot- 81slat went to the marling Frl. Servi~e leaflel bear
eleeAIoa for a s~Rt on the Bolrd ris+ 8 former rsdio newscaster,day and recaLled for his nudien¢~by ]{. N. Repair, oounty agricul
Of Chonen Freeholdote, but he II But most oI lhe news com{P.g oul Fether~on’s inausul~d+ speee~ t’ura) agent, Coul~ly Admlnis~lL.nmklAg a sickle eontrt~tim~ t~

ot lhe Democratic camp Js home-made Ihree years Mlo, when he tlou Butidtng. Somerville.
BomerNt is the lh~ candidate
for the Demoemllo l~rty,

made stuff, and It’s dra~gln ~oined the bosxfl. At that time, The author. Dr. Donald A

The Fl’al~kltn Township com. down more big be~dllne~ than 8islet chimed, Fetherston pro. Seb~lloek, extension weed con.
e]almefl there was K n~ed for Vo. trol specialist at Rulget’$ Un[ver,

milleeman is doling whst ~w ream o~ press agentry could a~
eatLona] training In Somel-set. airy, recommends a
¯ Happy Ha~t~. tqttii’med on IMS that 18 %Pfective in col~reJLLnFgineeT In the past. He’s getting Sisler+~ approach is a ~mplQ~-d~. ,"There,H a lot ¢the entrenched Repuhtieans to as ~ome ot the r~torG he hu ~ ~udy

argue with him early and often ellelting from hts opponent, Har-i~ ~+ ~.mp.~g....d .ore+ oI the,y ,.the.,°.. ~.~ m. ~oP ,.t- Fother+.~n 45 Miles Per CENTEB
dialogue he has been developing uere .on the board. Mayo slmply contend that Slsler does not know We Are Now Located At
with his Socratic ~pproaeh is th~ attehd~ Felday mE:nine meetlep much abeu( the vocational Gallon! Zl6 w. MAIN ST.
rn°~t c°micai "nd re°st ~P°~ta" ot t~ F’~eb.lder~ ..d..~.- sch°°] pr°hlem since he tails t~

~i~9~ +~E ~ ~jeL~-
SOMEgV’LL~. N. L

neous ~tuff ~ince ~ bunch o~ ge pie qutatlm~a. ¯ mention there is fin $1ipulatiol~ /~$xt t~ blllllelel
n u~es put Ego her "My Fa 1" * ~llrlllgUt*4 CO"

" , His weekly appearanCes oh- in the State% report about the ~-tooP ,e~.. +q.lp0ed wet. ~.t+r

erandl of candidates has been to as thn Bonrd of ChosEn Freehol-

ttnl .turn .11|~ull~ .for .Only .$IB~
Yotl Will Like ItLady.’ vlously are opportunistic, but on. cost of ~ehool construction, or the dun, ,~.d 1~,3a .p~r m~=t~ Bette~ Becat~eIn recent years the modus ep- ty the Republican CaLloUS known~mount to be paid for land, This, I~at pri~

they feel. is the big ~tuff the ~’1~95 BETTERBETrgRLOCATIONpARKING
,UICKEK I"O HOMEhire press ,gents to write newsd ....... to oh oct to thl, sp- Freehold ...... t Juggle.

TEN BROECK * Permanent Wavingrelease~ which are handed to ed- preach to an election campaign. Why the Nholdem are tohe  nsde d .eha MOTSp -,Cold Wavestte~ and r~porieffnto dre~ lip While Radio Waves
a°d mike lEEk like Pnui~e news to be the man on the shert End thing otfly the ~i~9~tioldei"l might ~e~t.~aul~x~ipeuleot AIR CONDITIONED

Sis]or has his press agent, too El the betting be able to at~wet. As fee ~on- Ill WoodbHdge Ave, RA $1188
the Friday mornin$ ntruottelt I~lld laled eotlmlttl~, C~ ’$-6081 (:LOSBD WBD. OpIt~ MO~.

EASY TERMS
Fr~eh.lders as scenery for a Cour~ty Superthte,dent El R[,hlltm~ ~Park. NT. J. oP,, ,tJB,. & .KL ,V~.

well-planned exposition of his
ARRANGED multi-planked campaign pint-

form¯ His strategy is so down-r ghto. thyth.,,tsh,. nl.ndLABORDAY--SEPT 1sthe seems lo be capturing the lma- ¯

ginatlon of the press corps cover-
ing tile Friday ante meridian
merry-gel-round.

Dem~erat~ in the put bore ts-
s~ed debate eh~Henle| to the ~B~-
pUklI0an freeholder* through
lhelr prom agenls, and the ehel.
]eng¢~ invariably have been re-
ceived with nothing more than

4~+
mild amusement. It’S only a~ the

¯ ̄  ̄  ̄
nithte thai anything reuembling
a give-and-take ah’~lr of imllel
ia aecemplished,

tP, d the State’s study to County
Counsel Robert Thompson tot
~tudy. Thompson got the a~.slgn-

bean handling il with his cuslo-loooh o..
point in Thempson’e favor, how-
ever, Is that the Freeholders have
yet to call for his rel~r~ at
of their meetinds, a~d ll’s
he won’t budge unfit he I~ets tl
signal.

F~Mm~n ~ Ft~l~4¢ E

¯ Our Hau Are Off,..

ge4~htmN imt 8s e~m(~e ~ wetL Wlt~la thvemtol Im~e tls~tm~d tho teed

":IN’OBmWANCi O1~ IJ~OB DAY ~ WILL HE IX,ODD E~ff~ I~T
.~~~ L;.¢ ..i:" "... " t~,.. ’ ,. " " ’

.!i

- . , , ¯
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rde

, Ba’s Dress Is, Important..,.u.. Q,...o by
~P
I OUI~. The #ant hornet e.n be a eori-

’ eta p~t ot lilac, birch, d~hHs, BY EDNA MILE~

T~II W~ choaedendro, and other ~Pee+ ^ ci~i],i h,m". ,.,,.keyl~b
Bad dhru~. About an inch long, hahil of imilnting Ih.me

BU2~SPM QABDEN IRFORT~’I~ bl,ekiah with yeSowJah-~ra~ge
tit(anti hi]el. ~11113c ]Ju~)]+

16~iE6~mm~i~k , m£rktnga, the keener removal the WOllder huw Ihe )rt,+elt[ crop
FALL VSGETABLES about 50 daFa +rid ibis cabbage- bark ot small twigs and branches of lmhics mi nt’t ;Ill[ ( I’l’m¢

Newer membm~J of the vega- like vegetable ]$ worth trying to build its nests. The girdling Of tm they ~Po~-’ tip,

ll+b]e gardening trib~ sometimes The dwarf SiberLan sort can be these twigs cite.sos death and de- Th~P nre 1he tel+ mJlh blue-
~eBAed, pin-cUrltd nM,izx¢ wht, <:everlrJDk the pos3~’oiltties of a harvested from ’oelqetl~h a snow fOel~at+on of the attacked plantS, treat them am little anlmn]+ and

Fall garden, bStnheL
¯

Some colltt’o] can lee obtained leave them messy l+m inomlng
Vacations usually out of the OLhor TiPs by treatment nf the hornet .~t to bedtime, AtthouJh, we v. ili

i /o . admit that n fr+,~tll), bm(hPEi childway and +ca +an bare "out of S+aki~g of +~eation+. you ma +lush ts me~ereR~" t.e++te~ in a
Call get a~fUzt and goo~d eat ~g/f y gee bare i~.turned from ours to find bollow tree, OBVRy in It post. Or mother turns her back¯

Ior Pall gan~ening Nahu’a y,t ha weefl+~ may bey InJn~ the about buildmga+ The nests should Bt~t It isn’t a h+inK game an.
¯

i
’s co a e o’ he ong a~asofl. " " it J& lip to the family 1l, leaeh a-a~e w h your vegetsb vs. OOen be spiayed with DDT,

~tops, ~Xtt ~r~ Z,X-¢ ~t ~W ++h r~s ¯ yotulgste c go~d hahils fur hi~

IIt’= b~at to cut oft Jarge weeds! A Ao, ~prayzng twJgs w b D~ lifetime. "tha YoU era plant before Sept. . I ,¯
ii grow ng d pea y In ~he ro’w be a abou fear rues th~ a renglh ~.~.’c ones ¢-an’t 1ell you Ihov ,L

] o ’ heroes h s Pa
cause pulling c~n diMurb the root ~’ommended for leaf apr+i~g don’t llk¢ alrlv, r.u~h chahe~.

W Brad’oral Jol neon ex an-i
. But evvn a ~m~l] t.abv =eacls t,,, s¥+t a~ o aurrou~d R aP,~ shouJd k +=~me of he horr~ a~on veRetabe speca s. sag- I .. . - g p

I¯ ¯ m" uonns°n HBS ~ few other~ as hey ga her the bark herlh, scraggy 4ales And a tinygesL~ "adJshcs, splrmch, turmp.~
I " iafan¢ also ]’es~n(]~ It, prettY," ¯

’ lips¯ too: ---- \
head of ear ettuce+ seal[ions ~e .... I eolOl~L. Put prclly ruf~llF and. . ’ ~ aUl+~ to wBSfl tnorougnly
and ka e. Lea e uee will g ve ¯ Crackmg of tomatoes IS worse ABOUT I~VERGREENS bows on n +ink. ph’l ~t~d watch

¯ any tt meLeeS to be ealen raw or her tul.n Into +t pint.s~t MrtnyotJ ~ Io~ger harve’~t perzod than . Eve greens lc~e their needles,
+ processed tf you have u~ed sprttys us Not only how you dress a chihlIbe headmg kmd¯

o ¯ dus on plants,
t as maples and oaks lose their but box~;yUtl ta~k aud iJalalh+ hhn

Scotch curled kale m~tures In + . leave~¯ If same of (he old leaves is iF~porlant lo hi~ luh+rC A baby
,..^~^...~.;o+;~+_ ~_,~..^. . or n~edles on the evergreens in will rea~ hnppily ;a~fl wil~

~JP~rity I her with

T~o n t - hands, Io a s~thJntg ralher than I "This flIIUPe siren knows ~h]
, eraekin

then brown aJ~d drop off, do no , strident voice and I. ~mon h I berenlty alld feminine tmshlo.g h]~me8 water standll~g
become ala edP~I21[~]B~ Colnp~ny on the skin oi the fruit rather rm . handling rather lhan Yank ng J in ;let ~ultled peties.+

R INTSR]OR thkn moisture in the ground. Many farm wondlot owners

@ EXTERIOR Worms on cabbage and its eel- who have pine seem to forget are sometimes alarmed. This, toc
HOME ECONOM]Cf~ BF.JEFS

411 RESIDSNTIAL atives are most easily controlled that leaves shed, but not all ~t

¯ #NDUSTRIAL !when they are amall. IR~com.
o~eone~ime. Tbeli~eofptne~d is a natural condition. Ever have a b~m toa<&twieh?

mended are ~ percent perth~ne spruCe needle+; ranges from o~e When the lower branches fail To make six of them. spread 12

For Estimates or 4 percez%t t~alathiOn dust, to aix years, l~Tew ]eaves are pro- to get enough aun to sustnin life slices of bread with a migture O~
dueed every year and some n! the they pass out ol the picture, and I/4 cup butter a~d 2 tablemp0onsDAvis 9-5~07 ~mtmlm ~I ce~mna old inside leave+ die and fall to then ~aturel pruning begins, In prepared mttstard. Make sand+

Fral~ll~ Park, N.g. , Pumpktn~ and squash sitting the ground, the case of pines where natural withes with the ham and dip
on the ground in a wet ++eaeon When the crown ClmOpy of iz prunhlg does not occur, it is de- them in an egg mixture made Of
such as thil one may be moist fores++ ++~nd c.f pine ¢l<~se~, a~.d strahte far tt~ owt~er re+ help aa- 2 slightly baalen egga atxd. ~A aup

enough to alLow soil-inhabltin8 the lower branches dle, owners lure by pruning with the saw. milk.
AL1 THIS imlects ’to enter, Ptzt a boaI~ or

¯ Hand*if fails; other non-decaylng material be-

FREE +" -°+ +-¯ 011 tin If the vines are wilting use a
¯ Orun ggn.,,....+., s~.~, sharp ko~fe to s,~b ..y OCTOPUS OUTLETS mean inconvenience

blade borers you find around the base
Iof the vine, and then covet the
vl~le with soil to encotJr~ge It to
)%%~ke n~w I’~OLS

Be ¢,ure t~ C~re P, rAons well ’~-
for~ you store them. Wait until
th~ outer sheath is papery, One
W~y lo cuee o~JOl%s is to leave
them ~H~ehod %o the stems and:
brald or plalt the stems and h,qng
~henl lip to dry.

Fiflal]y, tllake "~.~ u r wot,dl
~rass clippimgs nnd leaves into
e:wapos~ pile lo provide humus
Io enrich your soil IIex~ seasnn.

....,L ,%
lin~, a 0-inch ]~ver of soil, atld"

~" ~ " ~

Sub~ribe Todayt

" ~-~ so oil, holding the pile hl place
with chiek~ wire braced wilh
stakes.

WHIH gOU 141y f#~| NI’W,*,

’ Get full HOUtEPOWER,..
.,o,.o,.w..owR AND LIVE BETTER- ELECTRICALLY !

Stop ~ 14 ~r txt+.thy H~jii+elddealer IOday. See lh¢ ’~ $£odnip
~ld, 1he 24" rldinF mower With
ptt*hbutmn euuiml h~4=blt+l,t+ mr- Radlo imrat~y? Lights Bicker? AppUaaeam dow? Yow wbin~ t#
ment. Know why the Spd~edR~tr ~ t~e f~’~+~l* at *tl Amm4~. probably ’~erl~+,dedl Io t~t, the wlrl.~ in 4 out of $ hom~ tl

old-f~oned. It wm OK I~ OTandma’g day but is inad~qugtp today.

¯ AImO Av*ilmkle II O~Jy with .&ll HOUSBPOWER mm you enjoy true cosv¢.J~n~

g~lel~ ILllll/dlZl LITs~ MowIr
’I, ~

FIII~ 40lib IWII
InlerlmtlonlJ Ctb I[ . ,,,I,,, ,m ,m,,0.. ram,,,,,,

-- "+ ’"’" l It++ B- ol
H~ko l~o~ry Ml)we~ ’ + ¯ .

ltomm FRESZI~It SUPPLIES

r L’+ .o.-..
MANVILLEF&R~ & SSIIVI¢)g

RARI)’,’+AI 
i.. .

i, ",".
CO’ +; , ........

t,~-- *’ ,’F=~ e’" ’:d;L~;" +
,, FlIP’rile H laAiNYI "" , A41~-~ .: + I1’

(tl4t#41+IT~.i41m--~,+......I II III II ....limb ~’~i i.I ii



8omenet ~tmt7 Home Agentoo.oo.--Ls o. oho.,Oo ,coe
Life In the UnIto~ State~ In treiing wood sealer ~ntr, b. ¯

the "fifl,l~/’ historians may say Wood ~a]er is not a poSah to
in yc~rs to come, consisted of a be applied over old fh~th. It re.

round o~ plenlcs, haekyard bar- quires r~IOVtoK ~0~ :l~]sh.
smoolhJns and making several

becue~, weiner ~oasta and ¢~Lmp- appllcatinns of sealer, But this
InS oook~ute~ Is neither diffleu]t nor expen-

. Although to many minds ’lhat ~ive to do, with recellt develop-
may a~m but one side of the ment~ in abrasives aa we]] aS ¯
Tdethre, most will agree that In- sealers, Iformal outdoor meals are be~- Sealers are easY-to-apply clear
Jng an increasingly important amber liquids that pro(inca hard,
!~art of the American scene, tough firdshes,

Some surprises have been dis- Like ell finish, they sink into
covered as testing h,~ been done the wood, fill wood eavltles, seal
~o learn new ways to cOOk over the pores and become part of the

©r bread, it has been found, per- ~o resist heat~ making them ideal
forr~, perfoet]y when "speared" for dinthg tables.
anc~ roPll@d ever the hot coals’ Sealers produce a satlD smooth
Make 3 or d parallel silts acron finish w th a soft mellow sheen
the top of each roll, leaving the that requlres little care. They
"~ottom crust whole. Spread soft bring OUt the natural beauty of IMPORTED ¯ POLISH
.or, soft In aach sst ,s oh_ CANNEDThread the rolls on a long skew- Further information abeu~ us" ~t(tr O//~/ty

~r so that the sections are held Jnd thin ~pe penetrating wond
c~r~ED BEEF,ogethor O l. old over hol--r th f_o.

HAMS STEAKSeoeis, turnl~ frequently, trait1 ~n be obtained by ",v’rRing In me
brown and ertnty, about g rain- at the County Administration

Building or ea]Ithg me at RA

. ff left th the potage, the ~x d-4700.
9 to lo lin~ AY~.

~tlt added before reelos]ng and CHlgMIdl~ HANGS AROUND ~,
’~rrapping tightly Jn heavy duty Like them or not. the contro-
toil. Place on grill, t~rning fre- versJal chemtze and ¶rapeze thsh-

l~.. PKG. OF 8 ~o,aoL,s~oo 5¢
For de~ert, there’s pie. Palaw* Waist]toes that are a}lght]y Wlin ~’Y purr.hlt~ Of gtor qUlfllly

piecing is the bakers’ fruit pie, curved, high watsts, wldstie~s 8KINLg$~Ihe.ted hy .htly , ap, og lt ,o atyles .nOl--d --
DOGS 2~eav~-duty fol] ’~ prevent bum- where betweeR the waist and ]bs.

ing, It is placed oa the side of bust]ice are oil paff: of the re-
" the grill where the heat {a not taxed look, But iris the eve~,~ Intense. ~l ,qua,, SO to S0 ,horle~ beeline, that is real Chopped Meat 3 lbs. 1.15 All Beef Patties...lb. 79¢

minutes to heat through, depend- news. Skirts that Just cover tha Ready foe Grill
Ing on the generous size of the knees are highly endox~ed, and SAVg tld -- CHEEIgLEADE~

t°°]b:f¢~zea(Irsc°rchingss’b-~’M.~,]N--DlgHEg sUhoueHe."rtheha~°°ed’~k°f’he°~"
PORK~ SE~S REDUCED..hr,0s tha, lend th--,v. 3-- 29’ PRICES~Becau~ the main dish of best to this silhouette have sur- ld el.

meal costs more than any other, face interest, prlmarily through COFFEE
it’s a good plnee to start whentoxlure and prints. Many Of the LINDEN ifougE
you want to c~t food costs. Fall fabrics have surface Inint- MAXWELL HOUSE. , .1b. 83¢oat, sued as br.sh~ ~.d CATSUP SAVAmN ...~.~¢We dependon the dish
of the meet for prote~n, the build, hairy, nubby, boucle and tweed

~ 49 c .......

Ing mlterlei of otur bodiea, We toxthre, all in lively colors.
~ 14 .. CHASE & SANBORN. , lb. 78¢

can ~ protein from meats, fish, Plaids ire lmpr~ain, partic~ Bottl~ CHOCK FULL ’O NUTS. lb. 89¢poultry, eggs and cheese. Som~ larly In medium sad giant slz*s
is also available from dry beans, SO are ~lid htocha of hrSliaei i MARTI~O~S ...... lb. 8~

mulftcolors. Floreis and O1~ 7 UP SODA i EHLERSS ...lb. 81¢The cost for a family of tom World paisley pattern~ of vlvM
~ ° " ’ ’ ’ * ’ ’.__ -- o., .., at ,,,..in. ooh____ __ .__, ¯ ............2d cents for cottage cheese. Cos~Iotsof excitement In faS fuhlons at~xwmxd~ w~|m - * ~.

of flah, egge, cheddtr "ehma m’~ Color-wI~, the )’all pl~m =~T.~ ............ I,OT~
)eU expeMiva meat cuts v~i~ rel~a~mnto and revolm ~0uM , plt~, de.sit

Fall todle|, |uch *, c0p1~ry Or. SAVI~ ~ - gUlPl~l~It M~ ~$T.~u~r ........ 99
So ff you w~t t~ eeonomlze or ~nge~, b~Ished gelds, l~pIy

s ~=. )s~

’ ~,.o. ~,~ .,.,,,,,_,, CHIPSCheek on the eo~t and you’ll fJr~ ed blue~. Black, ¢l~r~|l, nnd a! 4 ol. l~

of moll loaf, chee~ I~qe ~IWIW| nmded rm*l~*ei|,
e~’amhled egg| and dJf~ererv and Nch wlinut are brow~ i
meat cu~ And they all We you

4)st"

,or.o .o,min...nd,uleh ~nd..h, ~, th~ ,ts~ and .,- .. .______
etoble combination. o.pof.ld--,.d--I a- ~’/ ~I0 ~IsdlllJ ICombine a one-l~Ut~d OL~ Of ulna. Mash one q~mrt ot freth, ~ ] lb" IP~aked salmor~ 1 cgn eondeasnd sliced peaches with one cup au- ¯ "

ED -’~ ~ - "~l PP" 1vedeiible soup, g cups cracker gar, rub through a stove Ind z]m- ~ CLOS 1 ~ ¯
crumbs, t on,on (chopped) and mar In its own Juine fo~ S ~in. 1LABOR DAY ¯ .....

~l ~ I’’ddPa~in~agre’d*°"lutes’~°°’f--l’afire’’dd/II M A 711R’N IIl..~J Il~an 8 by 4 Inches, Bake in i ~d- the detslin and % teaspoon salt ~EPT, I

"o~ d, " so ~l Ch :When the ~ xt~ ¯ WlUto~ ~mr
-- be s to thicken fold In one Int and emlpl~eee

fltre~ a]hl~, ¯heat, ~Jd~ ~cohol IU}t~ f/fit1 It,d ~t,~l OUt
~d Johnm~ sk~ Mer~ Jemt- ~vind pli~er,



PAQI 8 ~HB FRANKLIN NIIIW.8*RBC ORD ~%urs&ty, Au~ ill lil~l

Petm~ka Accepts Assignment Jadtre Rules Deal Candidates To Attend Picnic
To Government Post in France In Favor oFD,+IdMa’*=°H~.A ~’~’OW"’~ +*..+."+ ~’=*.OH’°~’ ’be S’o+ ~’Ibe~’*d",~h.,. +

¯ dates top U. S, Senate and Con- ~rove Lane. Free,kiln Towm~allx ,-
Wal~r Petruska of 176 DeMatt J~I_ IL_._. ~__ seals, have aooepted InvltaUmu

with the U. S, Army In France nit 8unde~% sponsol~ct by the ~th annual ouUng are ~eeholder
=is chief Of Internal z~vlew In the + Franklin Men’s and Women’s De. candidate Mayo Sbder itnd.
comptroller’s office, communion- (honttnued from Pa~e 1) mocratib Clubs and the De°o- Franklin Towv*Shtp ~mmitb~
Lions zone headquarter, operation "wast I. aCCord with ac- cease MunlclpsJ Committee. eandidat~ Francis WJllard at~

Mr. PeOuska, programming o~- espied smndar&~." ¯ Under the dlrectlot~ at 3am Bdward R. Rey,
fleer in lbe comptroller’s of/Ice "! would elasslf)’ Ihe Brown
of ~rittn ATsenBt, wSI ~ezve farm," he said, "with ~>me of thenext month for Orleans, 50 miles better poultry farms In the
south of Paris, accompanied by State," end he dented the exis+
his wife, Helen, and their two tense of any odors at all.
chSdren, Walter and ~xa%rlcla. +~’he Brown ease has bean the

Employed by the F~erat Gay- object o~ storewide attentlon b~"
~rnment for 19 years, Mr, Petru- farming groups, and pro°plod a
~ka began his service In 1930I [eadlng national poultry publi-
with the. Delaware Storage Act~- cation to term h~t’. Brown "the~
vity it+ Podrickiown, and [n ]947 target ot the opening gun in a
xeas transfer~d to the arsenal. I

urea present at the hearing ir~-

drive by Franklin Towmblp to
He w~s employed In the Finance Wlltcr Petruska squeece out chicken farmer~."
& Accounting OFSce, se~’vtng as Other leading agricultural fig-
t/~eal officer, and was tater pro- HOSPITAL EMPLOYEE
mated assistant to the °omplrol- WINS NATIONAL HONOR eluded Arthur Callings at the
]~r. He WaS recently atJpo0tod UI S, Depart~er+t M Agrl¢,+d~re~
Ic his present ~i under a re- Mrs. Harry Papier, director of Herbert Voorhees, president at
organizatloi~ of the budget oRiee, public relations & volunteers at the New Jersey Fl~rm Bureau A+.

the Somerset H~pltal has re. soelatiott; Charles Graysoo. pres-
°rived a national award, hospl- ~dent M ~be Sc¢~er~t Coun y GlV~ ~"O1L~.r yoll.t~ ~;it~" O~ ~4[~t

Voter* to Register lal annual reports+ B~ard ot Agrtcuttur% and H. GOLDEN GUERNSEY M~LK
In BookJllobJle Unit

The award, a brSnze plaque for Malcolm Adams, chairman of the
first prize, was presented to Mrs, Frank)in ~’armers’ Action group, t~l High ~U.~r~.Ok+J+ ~1/~1~£

In +t t~+~’+~ to hr[ng the ~’o" P~t~ler at ~he "Breakfast of P~e~"
t~r’s registration book cLoser to Idents" held in Chicago under the LINDLN~ ADVA.HU~O CozOzmm~d b3, PA.sqLI~N’P4~’ +tnd Gul.r&ntl4Ki
residents, the County Board of auspices of Hospltttt Management TO ~’ELLOWSH[P STATUS b~ GOOD IIOUttDIgD]~]PING M~tBo+slneel

~;ections will employ the book- Magazine at the convention of Nelson 0. Lindley, edminlstra+
~.ohi~e of %he S~e~t C~.t~n%ythe Ame~ean Ho~+itat AssortS- tot ¯ ~lm~mmttt~b~|alt&inlpml~m*,
L~brary, tJon, lit addJlioit, Mrs. pGp~er re- of ~me~et Hospttal, w~ ad- 4111 ~l-hlllb [13 ~ .~;

vented to the status of fellowship plul ot~ix’ vital nut~t~e+tm| v4dttoI,St~+Jal registration+ will be calved a plaque for honorable in the American Coliese of Has- ~adly dlSllted+
held Sept. 17 In Weston, Mart- mentlon Ln public relatlon~ c~m-pilaf Administrator, a t=rofes- @ Untuttm~ ~U~dous ~ IO~.CoL-
Wile, and Sept, 18 on Jo~+mnsonmtRton, alonal society, at the PAth annual ~vld by ~tktre,
Avenue. Green Hills, HilLsbor- ¯ ~s s~ tudp ~r b~Sdh~l l~m(

convocation ceremofiy Sunday In body ~Islu411L S¢O~ ~ ba~iby bah’,~ugh+
Residents of Country Club ~" +AHX 4~OMI~SSION Chic°so. O0l~Itl g~ll~lle/ ~Sk, thl 0nly Sill+ [~lr tO

~stes will also be reglsterod Sept. WILL M~T ON SBPT. q
du Cret~ E~clblkb ̄g in Garden State Laz~es, HouSe The next regular meeting of
AdveHilhtg Stttd/o~08, Hilishorough. - the Somerset County Park Com.

Doris and Dudley duCret, ~.All lhr~o ~gJstrstion++ Will be mission will be held ~pt. 4 ttt
cemme~itll artist-d~sigllers bus-"conduced from 7 Io 9 p+r~. p,m. Jo the fourth floor COn-baud Gild wife telun, have estab-

erel~ee t.0om of the County Ad- )ighed an advertising-art ~tud[o
Subscribe Today! mlnlstration Building.

in conjunction with Towns Stt~-
dtos at ~14 W. M01n Street

+.. BESSENYE! & SON DOeSt NOW P%OM
FUEL OILS-- KEhO~BNS,...~,,+. sf., Brooksid C,....,....,,,+h e reamery

Oil B,]rners Installed
~xA 5.2110Home~wn ~erv~e ~’tt. Kttme+ s+g~s~

W~vevee You

,,...°’+’+s _, + BUILD., A
YOU NAM111~m
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~k
l~ of ~.sw Fum’~
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~k
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you hew aU ~t~,

to h~lp with real
"Hl~ttowlt ~z’vl~’,

PAYMENTS as [IrYLE as

~,’
,3, YEARS T~ .. ccdl V14,7070
l Cellonmfot’estlmatesouaDo.lt-Yeurtelf I TO-DAY l I
I PACKAGE DEAL or we will have OaF ©aim’actors I I . IArthur L.:Sk . i- ,,o.--p,.,o,,.+R.,o,., .... I:I
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u~ay, a~,t~..._..~,lm~ ~ _ TH T3ANXLXN Ncvl*slcos~ . ~AoII~F~ Freoheldor-director C. |, V¯n It $ ¯ Utt~ prom¯tUr4h*’ Mr. of hia p~viot~ plq~, mr ~to~.#ebolders Set Sept. 25 1~-,.,, ...imio. o,--~.= ~..~ ..~mio..~o. ~ ~., ~,~
I[ [ heg~lthg over the point rd being- t~ the fact that the board had not by the county, uraed the heard tor ~’... D..t---...~.... Decision I=, .~tti. th,o .~.,=,,, ,o=.~t, .o.~., ,~ .to~ at~.n.~.--~ o, the
r ¯ " ~/ ¯ ~1 ~l ~lS~4t~4tJlrat ~ thet the beard would make pub- Mr. 81eler reminded hiJ Repuh. Township Committee as "we hayer

to l
IJ0 by Sept, 25 its decision on ILean opponent that he hal said a lot of things to study," He sal¢l

Apparen disaareemen has re. ld The News after Fr de7 whether or not a referendtlm ", m the past that there Js ¯ need members of the Township’s gee*suNed over lrdormation on,rain, ms*rn ng s /roche der meeting WOuld be scheduled o=1 the school
for vocationat facilities in, the ernlng body are riot able to a~,

@d in a vocational and teeheisal th#t the report recolrnrft~nc~ an
tend morning meetings O[ the~aui’vcy report on Somerset amount te be expended th the eg- At flr’stMr. VanCleefref12sed. Coutlty’

COUnt3’ sohmitLed to he Board tah[ishment o f a voc~tlo~a; to give Mr. Sister gll answer to Mr. Petherston answered that board Fts "they’re wol’kthg."

of Freeholders by he S ate Do- echo.i. Itt any event he told The his question on the status of the there are a lot o! things" to Mr. Van Creel said the boarcl

I partmc.nt of Sdueation. News, "| can get the figures to- vocational school report, which stody before a deeis[oi~ Ls mede. would schedule a special r~eetl~

Freeholder Henry Fetherston gerber for them If they v/ard the DemoeL’at dUtted had been "We’ve talked to a lot of smart* Jn the evening [f the Committ~t

~"told The News that he them.l’ received hy the ~reeho]ders eight er people than you ̄ boot this," reqL!eated one.lerJday
"turned the report inside out" After tt~e meeting, durinll months’ago, Mr. Thompson had Mr, Van Cleef told Mr. Sisthr. A sugge4tldn that the Freehol-

d
er failed to find any mention W;lish Mr. Fethersto~’s Novem- been asked by the board to pro- "How much wlti it cost?" dots conduct meetings in th? eve-

of eap~tal expenditures for the her opponent in a bid for re- pare a report ledtcatth~ actiotl Mr. Sis]er said that heine a nIng rather than on Friday morr~=
urchafe of building and grounds election, Denloerat Mftyo S[$]er, the board may take to oomp]y builder he would he able to tell ir,.g in order to stimolato 8relttht~

or a county vocational school, urged speedy public deelRration with the survey report re~oro- how much the btt~dthg would public attendance Wan ~ede at

County Counsel Robert Thomp- by Freeholders on plans for a mendat[ons, h~t this ha¯ not yet cost if ~o]d what it was to c~m. the Aug. 15 meeting of the board

on eonflrmed Mr. Felherston’a v,eatlonal sehooI referendum, bee~ issued, p]isel Again he esked if the board by E~erthn Grant of Watchung.

ecleration, adding that the only both Mr. Fetherston and Mr "We’re mahthg a study of it" i wa~ "going to put Jt before ~che Ne was told that the FreehoI.
figures set down in the report Thompson hinted atrotlg[y that Mr. Van C]eef said, then added: people," and again Mr. Van C]e~ ders feel they are able to aeeom*

ere for operating expenses "be- the e~ou~t to be est~blished for that "It’s too bad you’re making;crlticised the Demoerel for mak push ~ore work--especiati~
tween $275,000 and $300,000.*’ the proposed school was delaying a polRica[ matter out of this." I ins po]Riea] eaplth[ wlth h[~ silice County employees are merit

However; County Superi~*~en- the bonrd’e decision. ¯ MI1. Sister asked Mr, Fether-[questi°n s."
easily avai!ub]e for consttltatiout

dent of Schnol~ Ereeat GJll[]¯nd Mr. Sixler was ]oromised -by ston for hls opinion of the report.[ Mr. Sister. then repeating on( durln~ the morning.

 allan-[ine bee 
as eL sp~rtdin~, sunny d~y

at the famous Jersey shore f
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"Biggest Fish i’ve Ever ’,,,.~n!’~
NE The Franklin

From =he Li~Wg-RECORD
o, M._J

A Nash Newspeper
Pubhehed Beery ~ur=dkv Slgblfivant verbiage on sub-

b~ the jeers of prime concern:
ManvlU0 Po.bli~ C~l~my Guy. Orval Paubus, in caiting

¯ dw~rd N~sh, g~ltor and Publl~er an extraordinary se~ion of the
Antben~ J. Ft~.~ Aseieiant Editor Arl~nsas Legislature to combat

Louis p. Brown, Sale= Manager Federal Court eeictl to halt sag-
Office: RaUrosd Squa~, Mbldlebuel’~ N, J, regatiQn In sabots:II~tored u Second Cte~ Matte~* on Jimum-y 4, ll~, und~ the As1 "Because of the grave concern

of MarCh 3, lgee, at the P~t Offlee at Mlddblb~ N. J,
of the people of Ltttle Rock ar~

news stortes led letters of eol~l~el~t attblaithgl tot publ/e&Bo=the general publle in thin mattermu~t bear the n~ue and eddre~ ef the writer. and the great desire to combat b~RC~te copies 5#1 1- year aubec~ption, gk,f01 S ~ ~ legal means the forcible thtegra.
’l~tephonas: YIkteg 4-~0flO, RAndOlph d-B300 tlon of the LltSe Rock hlg~

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY. AUGEST 28, 1968 schools, and to avoid the almosl
~ertald disorders that would en.
sue, It is imperative that the peo.

Industry Can Have Heliports p~e he gteeo an opporthn.y t0
act.

Another zoning law revision Is are to believe the prngnos~cetors, "I, therefore, have no aBerna.
Up for consideration, this one in a~d many industrial rateb]es will ttea but to convene the general
H]lisberough, and the arg~mente be needed to help pay the cost ~embly in e~Oxanrdinary se~-
~ro end con already ~re under of fighting grewteg ~tes. And sloe for the purpOSe of col~lder.
way. what the HillsborOt~h planners Jng these matters of such grave

One of the disturbing points in seem to have forgotten is that concern to the people, and whic~
threaten the p~ce and ~rm~qul-

the proposal ]s the reductio~ of there ~’e choice industrial units llty o/e the steteY
O~ Books & plays & 3muL"y Thing.areas allocated for IndUstrial in the small business category *" *

uses. Another is the stipulation Just aa there are in the multi- *
that in one cheice =one, that ed- mdL[on dollar cla~s, and many From a resolution, adopted ’op

A36-6voteby the Conference O~ StevensonJoining the L~bl~h Valley Rati .... il operators would have to of ~mlpse
road between Route 208 and shy from the coma’nuttily beeau~ Chief JusUee= meeting tn Pasa-
Manville’e westerly boundary, their land need~ would be far dens, Cal,:
the midlmum lot size for indus- below five acres.

’~hat this conference berehy A friend wh0m we had not busy in their back room, rocblved

total purposes would be five In recommending that ~drport respectfully urges that the SU- xeen fo~ five years tur~ed up un- a hasty summons from the front
preme Court of the United States, expectedly the other night. She’s oiflce, Trembling th thef~" boots,acres, sites be permitted th industrial in exereisldg the great powers w.~rried now, 111~ I~&rly ell the thay were presented with a letldr

Why the Hill~berough Plan- areas, ~.e Hillsberough Plalmhlg confided to it for the determtha, others who Sradueied college from a Harvard preacher, a
~ng Board should elJmL,~te the Board displayed much foresight
majority of choice Industrial 1o- bet~aus~ the board Jnterpre~ this tte~l of questions a~ to the alteea, with us, ~md her life, like ours, friend of the eandtdate’s~ which

tlon and extent of nattonal and Is home, husband, babies, and, if read, in effort: "Adlbl, I ~bl i~
cations between the Lehigh Va]- provisl~ t~ Include hellPOy~ elate pewee, respectively, end ag the’s lucky, ~ ot’~utonSl book 0r my ditty to let you know that
toy and Jersey Central railroads Permtttteg heliport~, as tbls to the validity under the Federal meeting,

your correspondence Is ~insIn the heart of the Township newspaper has declared In pie- Conatitutlc~ of the exercise of
also seems somewbet baffling, v~nus editorials, make~ sense for pewees reserved to the sldtol But she waited a tittle longer handled poorly, f saw a reply one

Hillshoroagh stand~ right In the businessman who looks to the exercise one of the greatest of all to marry than some, and in the of my co]Ie|gues received to a
the path of =fast growth, Jf we future and to the air. Judicial powe~--the power ~ interim she came closer to ful- letter he had written you, This

Judicial self-restrath+~--by recog- fl]lins our college dreams of gte- reply .was net only irrelevant,
nicLng and dieing effect to the motor= Johe than m~t of us~vbe but practically illiterate." Our
difference b~tween that which, |called down as school teachers ~rtend wM sterrdy thsttucled to

Labor Day and School Bees on the one hand, the COast[leBen and.hlgh class tecreteriss and-- check through the fries and dis-
may prescribe or permit, and that the greatezt betrayal of the cover :who had written lbe guilty

All at once eome~ the road, this ¯ annual event brings ~hool wh/ch, on,the other, & majority dream--bec~me quite con~ent, mlutee, It turned out, of c~ar~e,
¯ Our friend, however, worked Ehat that was one of the [alters

Jammed LabOr Day weeket~ and buses beck to our therouShthre=of the Suprer~ Court, aa from
the opening of schools through, and with their return the motor time to time constitutnd, may awhile for an important rouge- which Stevenson himself= in a

ist should remember the strld- deem desirable or undecirahle, to =tee, and then, tbeo~h a ohain rare free moment, had pJcka.i up
out the area, The fires precedel eat ru]z~ he must follOW. When the end that our system of fed- of f O r t u J t o u s circumstances, to anawcr,
the other by a few days, at most school bus is stopped to take er~]ism may continue to function l~und berseif in charge of the The Memories
and each brings the necessity t( n or d~chargo passengers, Ne~ with and through the preserva- correspondence of Adld[ Steven- There were many hitter mo-

J~sue a few words of caution. 3ersey law requires that ears go. tten of lOCal seif-governmenU’ ~n between the Fall Of 19ff and mcnt~, too, but curiously enough
As for the Labor Day weekendInS in both directions be halted New Jersey Supreme Court Christmas Igff, The year for her the time after the election was

we return to our old cry: Don’1 until the sebeol bus dOO~ art Justice Joseph WeJntraub, th up- was a thriltteg one, and a heart- not among them. It wan e relief,
bre~ktng one. She was kx the our friend said, to be back l~ Cbl-travel the highwuys unte~ i~’~ closed, If your neighbor has re pesthg the conferonce’a resale- middle of things in a way that cage, away from the people ~bey

really neeessary~ this Js one o~ ~’ently moved thto the ~outh Ben:
those American weehends whet county area from another stele "Any man or group who choose not many of us can be. It WaShad had to work with in Wash.

our roads become COlored .wit? you would do hlm a send turn to place themselvea above the of course, more than a Job, Sh~ lepton, people whose relationship

Idood. If you must drtee, try tc by advising hlm o~ the trsfflc constituted authorhy aa deter- w~ committed to the Governol to Stevenson was hardly disinter-
keep your travels close to home~guldtlon= ¢oncerntog sd’.ool mined by the Suprem~v Court Or before she took the yosltlon ant eared. And the mall then was

working for him made her in. wonder~fl maLL Steve~on, no~eat of all, try to give youraeh buses, to ~]out the bogle right= as that volvement terribly persor~L
longer fanteetlc~]ly besy, oBen~, happy holiday with the eax Whether Labor Day weekend e~urt authoritatively finds thel~a ~ Mff~lte picked up pl]~ of it to answerp~rked in the garage, during aebeOl hours, or any ld~m Is mare to find eom~ort sad sup- Her Job was discouraging be. himself, supposedly with ~o:eAs for the opening of aci~oois tim*~--dcive eart~ully, port in the aweepteg reflections cause, with only one paid a|sic,
su¢ce~ than I~ the ill-feted Hat-upon the SuPre~a Court th thic ldnt and half ¯ dozen full.tim(
yard ldgtanee. This, ef e0~r~$~ ~l~

¯ ICKLEI~ By Ceorp ~rt." vblu~t~r~, she oovbl-nevtr c=te~ met the secreterte=’ careful SyS-
IIOMDAy .DU~ TOL& up. But It had its ,,ge~meiT h~. tams, hut t1~y Ist It so,
S~T AT Ig IN STATS morov~ topmasts. Thwg were re. Was =he dlsilluti~d by work-

"i~he 8~ate S~ely Council ~tl qbleed to write tbenh-you ~ote~ tag so eio~ely w~th a man who
mates tbet 1O Itee~ will be lo~l to local w@rkers who a~ic/ge had been * hero to her? f*~, OU~
on New Jer|ey~a si~ets and hlgh ~,g~ns0n dl~ h~l campaige trisnd ’~dld, not at all, S~re ha
ways during the thr,m-day Lad~ t~ll~. ~ able= wsre writi~ was often eros= aad Llrnd, hut he
Day wedS, The ~timate ~. ae~ed~ to ltets hy locbl ebeJr, was so appr~tstiv# and so
elud~ the ~rlnd from d Fr~ Ft~ men, Ca leveret lIst= ft~m Mtemi, tbeushtfu that the bad moment=

a Mr, Mn Lthbewlte and Mrs, ’w~re forgottop. Fee example,d~y unUE mJdol~ht Mendoy, T~ Max IJabewlt~ were nwnt~oned that tJr~t Thenkrglving when the
couacil also eatl~ate~ that k
1~ traffis ~id~nte more th~ Other M[and lists referred to Mr, tight on his stiU mtelmet offtee
~00 p~r~ons will be InjUred an~ L~bewfl= and then, bl~wbore, ;thff were strangera th Chlcago
oth~,o to 700 e~,rt will mmthL~

th ¯ Sylvia Ltshewlte. "Ah~~ he h~ them ell to ~ home fo~

r~er~ damagt tt~ ex~ Ihought o~r frth~ with bo~ dlnne~.,\ . 
t~, ’ qu/~’t-~e~ram~t.mth& ,~ is se ’ Ke met on* M that staff at ¯

~opPortublly for the r~tlly per- party after theWbe]e thing had
I£NCSg 8Ou~x’x CHAPIMB sOnel touch./’ "Dear Max," she long been over, ’NVas it worth

re BOLD ANNUAL M~wg~N’G wrote, 0n bebeif of the Cover- i~?" he asked, "That year you
The 13th annual meeithS ~ ~ ~or, "f want tO thank you and Op~nt with me, was it worth it?"

~ereet County Chapter Am~. ~y]vts for your help and h~pJ- "Was It worth it?" our friend
]can Cancer Society, New deraey teHty.. ," A few days later ]dr, evbeed, How could he have
Divl|ten Ibe*, will be held Sept, Ltebewliz tendered a reply, doubted that? She’s tika the rest
lO at 9:3d p,m, in the l~tecit~ "D~arOovernor," it read, ’~hanl~ Of us now--~ bit-more l~t~lI~ent,
Valley Inr~= , you fpr you~’tI~m~hiful neie’bu~ a bit more~ gware, perl~pe, theft

Heservat~on# for the dinner my wife would likm to krlow wh,, most hou~ewl~ hut~ber Iffa is
, "~n’ttry;~o~t~w¯r ~btif doil’tthe’Y~keds~M]ffdt maybemndeby~aUingtbeehap- thehelli~S~let~?" lJbe ours/Its |0st ~da~t sbehu ..

~,ouma~ewa~th¯)fmurdgrourpltmksrs~t" ~,r ~ef~¢e,.l~ ~r ~ ~lm~v~, the’tram me eomove~.speeIstme/np~
¯ . Wedne~ay, meat when the ~p’nl)~nd*m~, .--Ba:T~
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Notes Job
Inc.,tease .~mn [

m’"~""[ "",= THRIFTY FURNITURE MART[ ::’=l
Non-it grieutlu ra, employmen

MAKERS

New Je~ey [ms t’egIstered n,,.,o *or ,ho*0o.od.~oo.,voSPECIAL PURCHASE OF FINEmonth, increasing by 1,900 Jobs
from mid=June to mlfl=Jmly, La,

O.r,.o,. .....h..re0o~*edOVERSTOCK OF BEDROOM SUITS
At 1he same time, e~timate¢

[,~o,, .,.b~o
d ....,.,b, OUR GREATEST VALUES EVER!000 from thn previous month*l

LA[ of ~23,000, t~eeording to Ael
g Dh’eetor ]~],enk r. Judge OJ lilt ’ " ’ " m

}he Division of Employment So. THRIFTY FOLKS WHO KNOW GOOD VALUESeuri~y,

Mr..o,do,- ....,,~ho*~ ro,~ ALWAYS SHOP AT OUR STOREI

pointed out that the iota] el
L871,200 jci3s was still 109,900, ot

the corro~pooding month in 1957

Es{imaLed Unemployment ~l
219,000 in mid-3uly, Mr. Judge

0.1 percenl ef the New derse’~
’ichor foyer. Although slightly be,
~ow the 9,3 percent [.~itio of job-
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H~. t,rre~ ,u~,r~ ,

~, ~en~’~ ~o merv~

BenefitCath°ltCDanceClUb Plans 13w~o~ ~rr. ~ a~L~ ~f
Sept.

rc

The Catholic Young Adult CI
o! Some~et County will eond,

"" a benefit dnace Sept. 13 in V|

~.~.~ [

tlall, North Plainfield.
Pl’oce~ds f r o 111 the dane

which will be held from 9 p.m
Lo 1:30 a.m, will go to St. Maur~

Seminary, South Unior~ Ky.
~oricE --

’iSlk~ notice thot on oppllealton h;
~l~elt raude Io the MiLyor and ’fowl
~hlp Cmnlnltleemon o he ~va~h
o~ ~nl~lln, [o ImnstBr to O’B. e~

IrrntLk]ln, ~O[tHI~ Of ~m©~0t ~
’pc’ ’of n ng, venee+, baske s,[ ~ ¯ ~. ././ . State of New Jersey. atld known

F St ghg "’°’+" .........."o’,," ....Co~sumpHon Ll~el~2 NO. C.3 horests fouein.. :ha,’eoo,, ha.,h.itdln.,I .v oces in # ronKlln ............. , ,o ..o .+o,..o,furniture and genera[ ¢~nstruc- ale a~ Stanl~,y’~ TavOIIL, for the DI.e~

C b k~N J
lion"

-- ......... L~cs located on ELizabeth S .....

0ls’le ~qc __ Andrew Janus can ~peak ~n Rises Above Revolt
m+ vo~.~p o~ r,~,,~l,~, counw

¯ (* smnerse~ and State nr N~w .reve~

]*q~eW Jel~ey~$ forests are com- PERKINS NAMED HEAD depth ~bout t le {langar an Inn+lcdlateIy in wrgnng to gre~

ill~ hack’ and c]tlso Io half of the

OF CYANAMID BOARD j alutian of 1956. He lived through ~aseo,n.Clerk o~ the Towltship

State ar 42 pel~ent is stilt
",v~ded cover, of Amet’ic~l Cyanmid Comparty ovcnt now as 9 Prineetort grade- meat & Treat 8 pierre.

A. N. Lenlz, ex~ensian forest since ]~51 wag elected chairman:ate ~tudent in international t~- rmnt Aven~e. Miadtese~

i
~j. ¯

at the Collage o[ Agrleolttlre of the Board of nit’errors 8t the lations.
J~u Nets University ~ays Limber regulat, qoartelly meeting of the" While pur~u g h s s ud es Mr,

up ill the Garden State during was elected ch~irl~f*t~ of the ex- A~soeiate$, an industrial design

Marion O’Brlen" Seeretaryheg~n to have a chance Io catch dll~to]’s+ And ~urdon Wntlles r Janc~ is employed with Barrett s plCILX:~nI AvenuB+ ~]1~+

Civil War linle~ when there wasI eeutive committee, replaeing Mr,’ firm with offices in RaiDxmd atlEatvp’s SA~
a sharp decrease in the u~e Ofl Perkins. who rt.moin~ ~t member Square. MlddIebush.
firewood. [of the Committee+ Born in Budapest, Mr. Janus,

And in u recent checkup it Was[ -- 25, graduated from the university
found that lumber production iniPLAYHOUSE TO EXTEND there as an English uaajor, ,~nd ~l.poralio~ af the St~t e of N~
I9~5 WaS five times what it wa~J SEASON THROUGH SEPT. 2"/ worked for a pt~bllshing house ~ J~Tsey, plolrdlff, and frank yak-¯

in 1~2. I "The Desperate Hours" opened and a~ a free-latter theater re-
Pulp mil]~ alone, Of whichi last night at the Foothill Play- viewer for mttgazinea in ~h~tt city. writ of Exeeun°n for ~le Of m°tt"g~ ed ~eel][lt~

~ Virtue ol tho ~bove st~te~l wekt1here are five larRe ones in the’ }louse in Middl~ex ]3or o as th O Piecing to Vienna on the heels ¯ at exeeutlun to n,u diLeeted and de-
Slate, use about 85,000 eord.~ of I "showcase production" fop 1958 of the revolution ill November, lie vendee on
W0ed every year. That’s a wood- The play is directed by Allar 195B, Mr. Jan0s arrived in the ~" M(I~DA~, ~J~N~ 8lh DAY O~g~p’t~M g ER NEXTpile 4 feet wide, 4 feet high and Wh me, United States t h e followJv between th e t.ou ~ o~ two and tvO28 miles long, stretching h’om] An ..xtension of the Summer Malx’h. A few weeks ago he 0"cl°ek TM the °firman °f ~eld d~*~’that Is to say n~ Lwo o+eloek p M,

D N T ~t th¯ Sheriff’. Offl~ 3LNew Brunswiek thrnugh Newark.1 ihl,a]re se~on has been announc- *learned that hi3 ~upervi~or in the
Mr. Janus poinls out thai th~ gOluervlIle tu wit:Tin/ber from Now Jersey for-. ed nnd a ~pecial program by tile publishing firm was executed re-

All tltot eertoill tract or parcel of
~PtS goes inlo pt,oduetR such us, I~1 nt.!:t. Dance Thealre Group <~nlly with former Premier Imre Hungarian ilprJsin~ won eha "ae ,aa rod. prellllSes hereinafter put’it.-
piling, furnace poles u~ed in cop-: wi/! I)~," held Sept. 24-g7. Nag3, for anti-Soviet sentimen s. tePlstln of a true revvlution--in, hellIR ill the TowI~hIP of PF~IIk[It~

that th r In the County of Soalor~t alld Slate¯ t e were few leader& o New jc ~¢y. Bel ~ R uwn a L~
but gl’est, natural eoordin ]s Ill B[~-[~ ~t~ UD MhOIVII ~n the Map

anlozlg the people. T ira] ~f ~ ~ll~hlP* ~r11~]~[ C~ntY, NewYP jorlpy, dnt~ ~’tlly. 946 b1- I~¥non~ltotalilarion regime w~s ack of p. WIl~on, CN :llld riled in the rJ~--
~dvane, no rite of nle Clerk or Snmm~,~t Couuty,t lice o~ the revolt -- New Je sey on Nox’Pmb~r 26 IN X*
"Slrme sell e N often lie l:o.. Map No I~9.
nea h h : T°l!c c" "~’ffh ~11 ~nd ~lngula LU~

e surface, ~[ld cannot be rixlR~ llberti~ DI’lt’ll@~N
illdged ft0m o " e s ~11 ilt)t)UrleORIlelg the~eun~U ~lzde ol u el. AI ~un ~ decree o ¯ ~*a ¯ ¢<1
from the illS~de.~’ ~1~.25 PIn:; inlere~t, cu~t$, Nllert[fft~

S{~DADMEN ANNWF;R s+ Weillla;zlLair P[nlnLiff

PERSONto +O+’+,NADODS+
The East Millstone Sh,.+lff r,~,n.es the right to id.

oortt a~q s:,le fl’lllH time to time J~First Aid & Res~dO ~![Ua~ provided by aw
~ered 22 eall~ in August. Capt. E~N~T L. HnNN~WKL[~,

Shet Iff

PERSON Our, s h+ o+
¯ Sel’ezl of the calls were in

¯ ¯ 411 p .... t ...... ’~eneies, a llke "<- ~" ~3"acLenl~~nnMher ~Or transportfltiong,
for acciOents and three wer+± fire FUNERAl, HOME
calls. The squad trave!ed 1~6 LIVINGSTON AV~.

May be alrlght for DacKyarcl miles and expended 98 NEW BIgUNS’AqoK

cIzit-cimt and neighborhood ho~r~ K~Lrae~ ~-ooo$
FOr a good ehee~e-olJve sand- ~.

get-togethers . . ¯ but the .¢Jeh spreaa, combine ½ pound
LINCOLN;hredded Cheddar cheese with ’,~

most effective way to talk to mp chopped olives, 2 teaspoons GREENHOUSES
~repared mustard and 2 ab e- ~fl DOVER AVX.

the greatest number of pea- ~poom rnineed dried onion, Chill F1tANKLIN TOWN~ItEP
KILMSR 5-’tOO0

to bIend flavors. Serve ~t BEttT IN FLOWERRpie in south eounty SomeP- t~mperature.

set is through .... . :.

Nash Newspapers HOlb 
MAW.R FUNKRAL

The Manville News ~t. ms

South Somerset. News ,, ¯
, , , , . , .

The Franklin News-Record ZA~S o. ~ ¯ ¯

#’MYI~fl H. ~ttr~,ta
IdlO ~00LOSKItY

’ -’, " Kltlnel,’;
i::
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Opportunities to I-
oter Book Ms . ~o~, ,~.~...

Sltlgto~e eltJzens of ~omeille|
County will be given special op.

gister for voting in the Nov,
~ber e]ecttsn at evening faellb

operated by the Count
Ird of Elections. ~

addlUon to lO sl:~eisl reg~o.... ,o+.o+++o o,+o.+l+oponth th, I
mmunltles by the board, elerkl same purpose, Members of the Mtitstone VSI-
the Cou.ty’s other muntoJpa]. Richard H, TbJele Jr., regiatra. ]ey l~re Department and its LI~it{el are also expected to make

thet~e]ves available for evenins klon chairman for the SOmerl( dies’ And]Jury wLI] participate
ill a plcnto Saturday beiinnthdz~gistxation, and the hi.lied office CoUldty Dathocratie Commltte tib~k the ©~ree¢ word: a¢ 8 p,m. In ~-zTaeinewekl’~i~ the, County AdmJntrtratio which has been working close] |--Former President Harry S Trnma. (sup- Grove, Millstone.with the board to provide the

ported) (attached) President Ethenhower’l ’l~e auztllary will hold Its tea-
evening registration faelllSes, an- intervention In Lebanon. .- uinr meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.nouneed that tonight’s ses~ton g--ltaq(~ ~vM) (was mot) once part of ~e Otto-FIFTH ANNUAL th the firehouse,will be in W~shtogton 8choo man Empire.
RsrItan, from ? to 0 p.m. ~-The largest oll-produetos state in the Mid-

PICNIC
TbeDem~cratiecommittoewf ea,t I, (Saudl Arabia)(Kuwait)(Inn) Descried ghtolltrmm

(Iraq), l--Supported. 2---W~. 3--Kit-provide tran~portatiun to the
4b.~The Bagbdod Pact walt algned in (|954) wait. 4b--19B5, fb--]ggypt, 8---Brt.

FRANKLIN registration point for anyone re- (195~) (1956). ttsh. 7--Imports. 8--.C~in ~Jclk
quiring ti, and Mr, Thiele said f*--(Iraq) (~4~YPt) has It common border g--Strauss, 10--Wsksman,DEMOCRATIC requests for such transportation Israal.

ORGANIZATIONS may be made to the board office
e--Zanzibarsslon.ls It (Preach) (BrlU~h) (Dutch) Rosenthai GlassRA 5-4T00, before 5 p.m. 7-- h~e ~nltod Staths (exportl) (imports) 

"~," 7~om"an", ..,,l.,,"Ukrttolan Village Residents of New dewey for
eerie in lia trade with Russia.

six month~ and the COunty dO 8~n J0~ II tbl capital of (Hondural) (CoMa
Sun.~ Aug. 31 days prior to the election will be Rlca) (Nicaragua). , ~.fO Glass Installed

11 P.~.
eligible to vote In November, hut 9--John A. MeCone succeeds (Lewis L. Strand) Mtrrars Made Te Orde~

8thre Front Wthsew~they must register before Sept, (~. Robert Oppenbolme’~) as ehalrrnaa of the ¯

Bateehtthment 2e. Pe~o~ reaching the ege of Atomic I~.ergy Cemml~lon. and Re-slivered
lO--(Jonas Salk) (81r Alexander Fleminp) (eel- Table TO]~ Made to Ol~lee

2t before Election Day atse are
man Wakeman) discovered streptomycin. 6 I=K~VgY flTILP.*L~Surprise auction dligIble and musl register before

Short I~hel by the seme deadline, even thOugh Count 10 for etch ~rrect ¢hote~. A leers ot 0-20 it tot/ lh~eneh St.)
l~.~r: 3040, average; 70-B0, need; 90-]00, excellent, ]~]~ ~B~T’~JIIJ~

eandldalm~.Willlams, North they may not yet be 21 when
they register, t.*~swers 1. ed~otoin~ column) KII.I~ 5-~84

8tsler, lte~, WUlard at 3:M There i~ no fee for registerthg,
One registration ]a euffirtent

CSSdren’e£ames for s vo~ta.Efe~Ume unless hi
status changes, Persn~r-:~H~e*

en who have married, for th-
stance, must record these facts

Free beer aaa tent with the b~aof in order not tO
Bound]o.~e their right to vote in subse-

quent elections¯ Likewise, a voter
ADULTS: 5¢¢ who has not cast any be]lot In Brook

Children under 11~: free four consecutive years is drop-
ped from the rolls and mast re-

-- ,.....Trs"tregister to regain hiS right,
rickets fro~ your Der~ocrstic The other evening registration

Committee members or at sessions planned by the board ~rvellt

the Kate+
are as follows:¯ .esday, c .....Jty Fire- Faro/Ivhouse+ Franklin; Thursday, Ell-
zabeth Avenue Firehouse, Frank-
]in; Sept. ~,--~ranchburg Muni- and
Cipai Bul]dingi Sept. 8,---Country

Hil]aborough; SePt+ ChurchClub morales,
9,--Codringtot, Field U O m s e+
~ou~ld Bt’OOk; Sept, ]],--~Pook.
side Apartments and Fair Es-
tate+, Somerville; Sept. 15~-~od-
r~npton Apartments. B o u n d
BrOCk; 8e~t. l?,--Waton Area,
M~rtl~e, and Sel~. IS.---Green
Htill, Hllhtborough.

MAY BE PAYING
UP "ro Ddve.lns Feats’ins For more than 51 years Somerset County Churehea,

40~ TOO MUCH’A~,.,’ ’~.d~.~’
Films bethl| ~eatored at two and their atflllated o+nl~tions, have baulked end borrowed

AUTO +l,.e-ln tbe.,,. +,’ere an-
.ounem this w.k. money at Bound Brook Tm~ the family bank of m minT. :."

INSURANCE A, the ~.r.oth. ,be.t. ~.. ~=e..through Setur~y ’~<~l’s.~r+ittle +j,~,c,-e’ ht betn~ ,~’ow~, ,v~ eoh. ¯ .++..,:.
i~.~, Am+ :n.m, e~ +~+a~+ ¯ ~. :+ ’ .~" ," ’,.

Leuk41 ItlPPOd, The , : "..+p be.,’.
+, ." p.v" .+~’.,’" ,.+.+ lmmane~ eom- feature ts "quantrlll’e

, M~O4,tm~ , ~ +~,,
¯ + . ~ ~,,++ ,4 + ,,i

l~rr~d+ee~s*~ is . tP~noNstuR,~tl4w~:
villa Dl~lve-th’s top pletu~’dur- ’ "* ~" ~ ’
tog the same period, with ~Man- ~14N.tlttM

. hunt ~n ,the Jungle" ~ ~eond p~l~n~ IN Itltl
fe.tu~

¯ .O, WALKER. .~th ++heat,, +,s ~.~h~¯ Walt Di~ney’a ’~Jght in ~ 1for. " " " "
¯ " :’ " e~" And. ~ll throe~.~utl 2,-th,+

Oab, U~ a*t*w
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¯ Real Estate r ’__ Real Estate ’ Real Estate
r

~ummer , I(~RIP~.AK~ AGENCY 8peRiats Joseph Sielmudd Real Estate Alleae7 SERVICEUSE MULTLPLIgwH]gN youLfD"I’IN(w
All Buyers, $1300 Down 6"LAREMONT HOMES To BUY OR SELL PROPE~T~

Dradtey ̄  On Bus Line MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSROROUGH IN SOUTH SOMERSET
ASraet~vc new CaPe C.d homes. Foul’ tve.l-arratlged^~ rooms, tile On bus line. Custont-bnih homes. Situated ou The fastest, most effident wa;

to buy or Dell a home In th. belh,built-ill range, expansion attic, full ba~enxe.t. [ully landscaped mdscaped lots of l//2-aere aufl larger. Mzlcadam South Somerset County Area
3or, Monthly terms $6’/.80, plus taxe~.

Four-room bungalow type home, aH ~mprovement+. Oversized di’ives Maeadan~ roads curb and gutter,
by usiog MULTIPLE LISTIN
SERVICE. The~e is no ext:

t+arage; 100 ~c Z00-ioot lot with fruit and shade treeJ. Asking $9./00. Model heine cosists of three bedPoonlD~ dining charge for placing your proper
:Vacant, Move right in! roo/n s full basement, built-in Oven EMd range, in Multiple Listing. You

New Ranch vanity, foyer, 1½ ceramic tile baths, and attachedonly t~tahnshed comralssion z
For names, addresses arts t

’ ~Stsbo~u~h+-Under conslraction, a~trsctive 5!~+r,~om home garage. $17,900. . phone numbers of "M" M
~ith attached garage. Beautlf111 kilchen with wail over~ and caun. TIPLE LISTING SERVI!
let-top raage. Hair acre landscaped plot. You s~tL have t~me t+ MANVILLE MEMBERS who are ready
choose your colors. Excelleet buy at $15.500, 7=roo/H houle. All improvements. Basen/ent~

servedo]ph O-31lT,Y°U’ eaEor write,S°merville’Ro,.T. I~t
Country Cape Cod porch, garage. Adaptahle fop 2 family. $14,500.¯ executive Secretary, P.O, B~I

HillsbOrough--Modern 4.room and bath. Loads of extras. Z-car DUKE,S IXARKWAY..HILLEBOROUGtl 4so, Somerville. N.J.
~arage, 100 x /00 landscaped plot. Only $10,500.

Adjacent+to ~Doris Duke’s Estate, new S.roo~ 4.room house, S, l?th Ave,,
3 Family-Manville North Side rmteh homes. Built.in oven and range, vanity, Manvl)ir, ~ b]ock off W. Cam.

plain Rd,, 3 years old, oil heat.Three-family home, B-Bud ++-room spartment% 2.car garage, babeuM~nt, o~ heat,+ attached garage. LandscapedLot 50x100, Good bxly. KAA.king $2o,ooo. l/z-acre lots. $16i900. 5-1s0s,
2 Income Homes AMAZING AT $21,d00

Manville, Seuth Sid~ood 2-/amity hone, t rooms an~. be.th MANVILLE A BEAUTIFUL
Modern, 6-room Cape Cod home, full base- COLONIAL HOMEHch apartment, alL heat. A]SO or~ same property. 5-room bttngalow,

i11ent~ oil heats porch,. I~2 eEP garl~e. BeaHtiful]y 3/4 here, constructed of the finestb-c~r garnge. Priced right at BZl,O00.
materials, ma~y o~tsta~dhIE

.~ Manville lanilseapedwllh outside barbecue. $13,500. fsetu~., too numerous to men-
i i Attractive new Cape Cod home. 4 welt atrar~ed roor~. MANVILLE

tion. CALL RA - 5-8~1t6
+ ’

;I Expansion attic, built.ira oven, FtSI price $12,~0. Monthly
N~+’w 4,-room-Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed

;i terms as low as t61,91 plus taxes. REAL ESTATE RUYBI
donner, gas heat, basement, lot 50x100. ’Pi’~-room ho~se m EnD con.South Bound BPook $12,5@0. dittos; all Improvements; pr-

A good 2-family home. Perf~t tar those Just ~tarlirt$ out. age. at 31 N. Orchard St., Man-
You can Itve in one 4-morn apartment, and rent the other

vihe+ $9900,¯ 4-~oom apartment out. Separate heating system.+. L~w MORTGAGES AND L’JANS A+ItTULt~GED A superior type one-story brie|
it down ptyment handles this, Asking $L8,~00.

house, c~stom buiR With on~

Manvllle-Weston JOSEPH BIELA~SKI acre Jn Millstone. Beautfft
~r ounds, $/4,500,Attractive 5-room ranch, attached garage, wall oven. 7.t

~/ EIIbtl~ ~BI’I~ Two acres of ground on Men
x t~0 landscaped lot. Only $14,900.

gomery Rd., Nillsborough TwpJOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKER, RA ~-1690
Reasonable +"All Buyers $800 Down

Modern 9.room country ranch home. 2 kilchens. S~S~bte 2~ N. 1st Avenue, Manville .... ~,A._.~.19~5~ -P~a+e~ts {]0o x ]o0) on N. ~eth

Ior ~ /amities, el) hot wither heat. alumi~u1~ combination. .- . -
AVe., M~nvl~]e. t2~00 ~

Eight-room brick custom hui]l
HaR acre plat+ with fruit trees. TWO blocks f~’.~tr+ bC~s Line¯ +~
~.~klng $18,900.

, MA~VILUE~’ ~¯" " Rooming House with excelten~
: (So+set Ave,f

[

~-RCOM ~ncome. $23,~00.

All Buyers ~4,00 Down Ne~ 3-bedroom ranch with RANCH HOUSE On these ~d many other go~
Iz.rge living room, dining area, buys. consu)t

Gls No Money Down and kitchen. Gas baseboard hot Weston Secthm Manville
J.R. CHARNESKI,Attractive+ /-room Cape Cod, full basemettt, wanderfut water heat. $]3,90tl, Ready /or Occupancy Reciterlocation. Close to shoppLng, oEureh, schooL, tran~pert~ti0~. MANVILLE 20 E, Camplaln Rd.,A real buy at $12,900, Very well kept 8-ro~m Cape 7~x100 ft. lots

Manville, N,d.
Cod, consisting o~ 4-bedrooms, Low Down PaymentWe have many otl/er fine one- and two-family living room and kitchen. Cc~. Franklin Tow~s.’qip

horses, PJPiced front $9,~00 lip. G| or FHA mort- ventenIIy located near School, JOSEPH PALKO, Builder COLORED or WHITE

gages arranged, hu+ and stares." Nice lot. $12.60~.
310 Frech Ave., Manvale

$600 DOWN
LOR~TTA MAEEWSKI, "Privacy. plus" is what you wS]

KRIPSAK AGENCY Broker RA 6-2841 find in ibis 4 bedroom home--
ELliot 6-1590 your lot is I00 x 200, Oi]-bel wa-

IMI I$. MA~ BT. RA d-~91 IHAN’V~LI Eleanor Hunt, Sates Rep. CAPE COD HOMES ~or heat. A-I condition. Immedi-
It n0 answer, call lUllelwam:

RA 2-1882 ale occupancy.
At/red Giombattl. RA 5-5924]. Manville, north side and $13,009

Betty Hrlpeak BA $-&~ " south .side+EAST BRUNSWICK 4t r~oms and hath, expan- The EDWARDS AgencyStaYs Sargemt. RA 6-IS?d; Steve WlJl, ~a~ $~.IIE
(Off l~dar’s Lane) lion attic, plaster walls, CL 4-7277, 4.7278 .

HOPEWELL INCOME PROPERTY--2-family, 2-e[~try bedroom Modern A room bungalow g birch cabinets, GE forced Open Daily 9-9
apartments, Rental $7~ and Stir. E~y Rnaneng. $1~.,800. yeaP+ oId, Gas heat. Lot 60xlJ.@. air hen% colored tile bath
apFA~L~L---Owner leaving, 10 ra~rns, 4* badrooml, 1~ bath~, Alia+ $i0,~, Approximately $2200 Imd fixtures, inlaid Hno- If you want
le~tl~tm ¢ombin~tt0n& ~lt~l.y thirty ~ ~lnlt ~pel~ balemlat d~vn. VA mot’tgege d%, $74,1~t hmm On .kaelmn /h~r, to buy or Ill] ¯

Imd bar, Ylaptone tomee+Cwtt~miag;:~t.~ iltrtge, O~IF ]l~l,tl0~+ monlhty c~vers all Pt.ie~d xttem;$1|,l~0 ¯ baud, why
~BI.J.~ MEAD---~ aereN~lMl fg~et of paved cold front~to. JOnaH LOY~, JR, not oentact us.

| rooms, bath, steam ell beat. Out buildings. $36,000. ReaLtor-refuter, KL ~-~s/ CORBO BUILDERS Thro~kinorlon Realty
MONTGOMP.+~Y TOWNI.v*HIP-~ rooms Imd bath, B badt~ooml, RA ~-IIf~+i (~t g,db~M; Ev~k~p MI 11.llSl

41n~osecK breezeway, ~t ear scrap, ABtmlnum #term imd aet~edp+ JAMESRURG -
5 Acre# -- ~e~nnettl I.+ne, Rest

luh W¯] - o+wa OlWpe r~" 300 l~’~et frontage aa l~tV~l read,
Colonial home. Mull be seen b

ERA~fKLIN TOWNENIP o~r+ Call CH ~-~’O till ~ P, M.
I~,~00, ¯ ~ v be appr~ela ed 3-~rtrl F, +i [ Will sacrifice e-room country For ~41~e

TO PRIHCETON--AII ¢otontol, original eomdition¯’ rtem, .k MPam*tir, ba hr tail home, ~-batbe, hot water oil 1
.l~pen beams, W|lk-JQ fireplace. Eecluded. Large frontage, heat. Roor, $ rooms bath, kltehenett¢,,lhea~, a porch, all improvements.
I|shade trees 45 acres some wooded ~1 $00 ¯ f

]Oar ¯ O? acre~ ui d chic

’ ’ . ’ - iec nd leer, Steam heat by .eli q . , , Eq ppe _ NEW EINQKR PORTABLE
$119,D6 Reduced Silo

t automatic hot water¯ Corner lot k+n coops, Corner EiJzabe~ St., , On ~le For ,$p~t,M *VINCENT ]g* ]~t~TN~Y~ R~dteF t , Ippr0xlma~.Ly IA~IXtE0, g.~p ’~ Ne~v Brunswick Rd+ Phohe: SLV4GP,~I+ I~EW]NG CRNTER
BOETIg 114 t ffFATION ~A.I~ ~ ~ M .~ darage¯ ALL ~ excellent condO. Mate, EL tt-dl~ " ll~ Oeo~le’~t. ~’1 +/-0t~10

¯ lq~i~mL~ l~a~4b~ age. Gto~e to" :~ehsm, ehueeh.] ~ Open Thurs. *~’l]l IIbeqkE stoics. . . " "] $OUT}I BOUND BROOK
+++~" ~ * Neir Edgewood Terrace AgetorTNIE MAY BE JUST WHAT WE MAY’I[AVE g.~m bottle 3 baSreoml, 1’~ , New Urdt£b’wlck.

Ave NeW Sp Lave e rooms, YOU’EJ~ LOOKING FURl" ~ hireE k tehetl+ dLfi~ and livtoI ’ . - - . Movijng, sO mul+t +ell +Fappln
A virtually mew 8~oom spilt- Just he house and proper y you room, "Me¯m hem by ell G43od 1 ~ ba hs~tos Hen l~ 0Ox 00 gas range, shed’s Murray afar-

want List Four bottle wLth tm tl3000rove n Frank n Tow~h~p ~ ’ e~d[t On LOt 4~IM. $ ~0 . tot and.dump truck, Kenmore
baths, modern science kit¢lum, |f you wan/ to sell $ ¯~r~ was E~l~m~ly .hOuse, | LOUIS ~OOD ps clothes dryer, $/4. ton air

wa ea R PARK AND RAUETED [ 36s George E New Brunsw ckhot ier h 1, G, , wisi~r. . S-room apartments With b~/hl+ ’ conditioner. ALl in perfect con-

~r, reer*Idk~ l~em, ¯hd If- . " A~ENCY |3 bedroomJt e g ¯ h, OIL-tired , . CH ~8~4 ¯ , dRMn+ RA O-$1~
tld~dPd prlge, */~’ x ~ OOrlmr I MM,q~I~R$ [~ft~R’a heat, WeU w/it~ "with .......... ¯

Iht, Imamditt~ eceejpaney, Non , *lte~*~M~ r*k~tric ~J~l~, ~i’~ar Ichc~ls ...... t e*~,. ¯ r t~’ , + ~ .rrrlol#’.’.:lt rq.~ p ,.= in mt~-lirn/oendlfkin¯ Cont~’o4
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~um~, xusu~ ~ :m THR n^HXLZN RBWS-REUUHV ~ t8
For Sale For P~at t WRmed Female
Trmier~AS mete3 frame, suit- FurnNbed reran8 for ~mtio, Av~ csUins hous~viw6, Learn DI~LICA’TReRRN JOHN’S GARAGE
able for carrying sic, ek ear, tree- men with kitchen privtle~, how you can be auc~ul in or (Erie Dealer)tar or boat. CR 9-7t0a, ! Ioq. 246 N. 7th Ave,, ManvSh~ MARKET Oemeral Auto Repairing

J I~,A 5-53+3+S, dt[~lfio0, work, Write Wonder3+ul opportunity to build of almOut any kindBALED TIMOTHY
~ S+naE oHioe buSd ns, 3+ at- ~rJan Oetz, PIEil~ber¢ N.J. proftt¯bae hu~neB. NO oampe. Oal~-Oil--~rem+a---Batterios

titian. H4mson~ie rent. FLanders 9-6i20, Mtllatene+ R+,f,Bee% fumtsbed or tmturnlsbed Competent housemaid for cook-
VI 4-70?0MAY AND STRAW. Reuon~ble. lt0 S, Bridge f~ni]y of two. Attractive maid’s

Rose.lie. Rioberde Fuel thg and ganerml housework in or Masonry,foundelion~ ptestet~
Telephone VI 4-257d lnc,, ~ 8o84~4, quarters with tv, radio, etc. Write VI 4-5~0 Sventngs Jng, paros, cte. Reaionable. Call

A, ,Xordah], Eeds MilLstone, RA2-~195 or ~ 8+13+06,
3 rooml, bath. ~ per month, eaS Viking ,1-2758 abet- 7 p.m. Dominl¢k DI Taranto,La:ge block of stock tn Bound

CaR RA 3+-1415 between SUN OIL COMPANYBrooP; Trust Company, for sale B p.m. 414 NOrth St,, MimeS|e, Registered ~urae, excellentat $C5 pea ebere, EL g-SOl8, Donald J. Valissalary, full tlme, fringe bane- haa for lease, a modern 2," FURNISHED ROOM Bts, hospite]ization, paid bay service station, well]o-
COMpLIg~ DOMBSTI~

BACK T~ SCHOOLI [n new home, tot either Lions, call ~or interview; cared at comer of Borden-
HOME -- L’xTDUSTHYPL 9-5101. Part time hours con. town and Kmsten Roads. in F.aeetrioal--PlumbthSGlngbams, Plaids, base, private bath, a~d garage venbently arransed. F~yrevllte, Tm’rl~tc oppof~nd Transition Cottons. CH 9-744d Heating Water By,tom¯

Children’s Woolen Skirt tuntty for rtBht man. SIx New CoJ~ltruetion &Maid wanted, fringe benefits, weeks training course avail- Ma~tenanceFt~rnlahed apartment for girls, bespital~aS~n, paid vaca’tions,
able with pay¯ Write: Hofpo[nt AppliancesLengths 3+8f All faeJltties. 225 North gnd Ave.,

car for Interview; FL-S-MOl
Imp~ rted& Domestic Woolen Manville. RA 5-8~75. PL 9~670 MR, 15 RT. ml

Skirt Lengths $1,98 Furnished apartment tot 2 or 3+ Help ~’~IIII~ SUN OIL COmPAny S, Bomerville

10¢% Wool Jeraey Lengths gentlemen. RA ~°355& ~a~ or F~BIa]~
Augusta Street BLECTROLUX$t,95 g neat rooms for ~ent. Kitchen¯ WS RAVE AN IN’Z~STLt~O SALES & SRRV~C~

C:’me in and ~ee otlr new G~, heat and eioctrlc furttl~bed. OPPORTUNITY FOR REA~ South Ambay, N.J. Free pick-up & De]ivet~
Fall designers sample Call RA 5-8849¯ ESTATE HSLPL on repairs, i
]~ngths, wools, cottons, Male or Female. CH ~-43+91 or CH 7-072,q
etc., at tow, low prJeesl For LP~8o or Rent Attractive Details! 25 BaYard St, j

JENSEN-WI~.T INC. ~EV’JPA~ New Brunswick
.’THE REMNANT MART Ap~0~mately 1800 square feet LI 8-1421

93 SOMERSET ST. PL-7-0~53+ now avaflable. A few steps from 3+89 ABbey ave. Fords, N.J. INSURANCE CeSllpOO~l. sepUe tlJRRII
Kus~ll Reid, East

North P]aiofiold, S. Main Stredt & W Campioto
Road, Manville,

AGENTS WANTED J* R+ CHARNESKI vmms g-3+ba,, ~ g-as00,
.hlOHFa~ ~UPP~/’ Per detetls, eaE To Sell ChrLstma~ C~rds By Man- Professional Insurance

COI~I~ PUPPY--TOY RA 3+-E~00 ~acturer’s Distributor. Call or ~n all types ot Insurance Needs. We Sp~talize In 1
DASCRU~DS write for samples and low Sum- Fire, Autombite, Property LI-

W~DDD~O i
at BIIsiDe~g pric~. Immed[at ability, Burg]sty, Lira, Busi-

PCPPYVILLS KENNELS Of boxed cards at our Coverages and Homeown- BIRTHDAY . J

River Road, BOund Brook ~ reliable men with trucks-- era Policies, Daily or Evening WHIRPED CREAM
desire odd Jobs doing DUNBAR, CH 7-283+9 Appointments, SP3C~ CAKES "ELiot g-131g
work, carpentry and pak~tinl, Hmlth. Rd.-Frkln BLed, 3+0 g. Camplain Rd, Manville, N,J,

Pr~c~A$ Bake ~hopFranklin Memorial .Park, Oak We specialize in patching crack. Franklin Town.hip
Phone RA 3+-0070section, 4 grave iol, valued $850, ed wails and oollthgs, No Job too ) S. Main St, Ma~v~l~

Will accept $~00 cash. OH ?-e20~. l,rge or too small. Call anytime¯ Situatioa~ Wanted NOW OPEN" RA 2-2312 1
Why buy green unseasoned Part time evenings or Sotur- AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Lumbar? Save over 50~ on used , Wanted Female say work. Experienced keneral 183+ South BrJdge Street
lumber, sheathing, pipe, used office work, dictaphone, typing. Rear "~omervRio Roofing Co, VE~geP ElectP~c CO.

OPERATOES RA 8.19~2, after 5 p,m¯ NO Car A Problem R]e~tNc MotOr Bqmlm
On ladle; dress. Steady Work

Used C~P$
But

BUlI~ 1~l’~mI--MotOrl -
J~WDS & ODDS all year ¯round. Spec~a~izJng In Water Fumpl

~NUR Foreign Cars
KAY-DORN, INC¯ Etectrteal Contrtetl/~ & WHIOg

ENDS OF BROADLOOM ROLLS
222 Talmase Ave. Cash for Late Model Cars TRAINSD YOLKSWAGE, R Ph~ CHarter ~-~047

Odd paces of carpets, laving up
Bound Brook, N¯ J¯ M~CHANIC ALWAYS ON ~r FrEe RatirmSe~ ’

MICHAEL AUTO DUTY -
CLERK . TYPIST ’/13+ Somerset St.

~4 West ~omerset St. for office of 221 Woodbridge Ave. CR 8-063+6 All Work Guaranteed (OPl~lite Van Dyke A’~e.)
Somerv~Ee The M~nvilLe News Phone RA 5-113~ Franklin Tow~ahip-

Opp~lte new A&P Full Time New Brunswick
or KEMPER’S PERSONALIZED

Part Time BOUND BROOK BRIDAL DOLLS LIGHT EXCAVATING WORK
for T~encntng, Top SUE, Fill D/r~

Sodding, Patios Instelted For interview, call "
Lawn Decorations, Fotmteins, RA 5-3+300 PONTIAC & CADILLAC Made for your wedding party. Stone, Clinton Shell Septic

-- Ne~ and Used Also Bridal Shower Umbaelias Tank Work Done, D~vew~ya
And Ornaments, NEMPE~ PONTIAC for rent," RALPH DE CANTO FL 9-0@IS

KE*’SEL PATIO GARDENS
CH ~.~3+ SECRETARY 491 W. Union Ave,, Bound Brook Phone: EL 6-3855 ROute 206, South SornervtSe

EL 6-2828 EL ~-0588
Wanted to Bay

.~ opportunity to becomea ~hlsieal Insturments
FOR SALE

~xRDos

ParLe For All ~ Hh’e
Top doltar paid for rifles and secretary to an RCA manager b ~wv.t.’Eshotguns. DeClcco+e. ;offered to’ an alert, intellegent We" have severat good ~RSh~Fs--Dry~l~ . ~1~ ~* Main lit. Manville

So~nl woman who has at lml pianos which we are arid Re~Pi~e~atol~ R& ~-~lTd
and v.ddth should be reedy bg year~ experience and proven Ale0 for ~11 Homo ~dsas-.M~ ~m~or+ AllAeme M~o~ will I~Y Mp admlnistrattoe abJltty, wsett~ A~i~

types Of e~n~ba and muead~lla~ for Your UIKI e¯r, 171 ran a~p in ~nytime te take I trons---Tout~’s---Mtxarl week Free Bstb’,;atea. K3+ g.gTdLWoodbridge Ave., H i g h l ¯ n d their progre~t it Lampl, etc,
To find out Idl tl~e proud WI~ ’~l’Am ,B~+IXX’ *- Lflaine*s

WAHTRD TO BIJ’Y~OKS details about ~pportunlbes ~ show o~ar pianos in any ̄ tet~. ’MAYTAO’ AGItATOrS Stu1~l, M¯ternity.
Fine s~lie 4temlt er etSthl e~b and BOA’s modern bmu~lt pro- Fashion O~ente
Laotians. Write, visit, o~ ph~ d~n, please apply J~ peNon-te THB .PIANO SHOP For All W~ sorv4ee

ELLIOT ~ !
u~ t~l Sooteh Tildes Call our N~v Phone

~07 EAST MAIN S~FRSBT
F,,A]~’B ~MPLOYMR~T OFPIU~ ~18 TerriS RE (J~*t odf lnd St,)

F~lml¢ g-88~
Bound Brook, N.J. .

t~ew.R~m~wlek, H.J. (Located o. R~to ~0=+ ~a~dle~
[p~.~. ASPRALT DRIVEWAYS ;

5o~th of Somerville Traffic
PL d.r/~

lO~l ~ EI~ ~ iktw~Kek FREE ZE’P];MA, T]r.s ’
FOr ~ Clrcio) Bontel pur~ j~ md Wmm

L. HI~KB, ZE, ’avlJ~ble tuml bie~t Cq ~.’/41 [
bt+~lm ~ ~lE M~k .p

For at iol~R.~ht’al phyakionl de- Dally Intervknvtns Hour~ ~ MEW ~ &II~K’. Ot’t~lu0k, mt
atrl~ con~d/ol-.of sxpnmlJve ¯ Fumet~ ~ ISIJlle4 I-lIMP,
Wrt~/nI f~ll~, i~ +. mRl~tiol IS A~, ~ IN.Neon Mam~mw Im~, snd ~r~sss~tsl ; +P.M" to d P.M.

MOIRe’
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Lampen, 40, Succee Dr.
BOATS

~m~tOL.~ & HZP,.,~tI~ WALL TO WALL Dr.’Smla~aA. Wakmn, d~’- .
8 ft. Praum __ ~ tcr of the Rut~rm Ir/sti~ute cf

Best TraEerl & R~t~t ~J#ET t~I’,I~&NL~G MMroblolou and one of the
DORSI & h~A world’s foremost mlerobiologtsts,

BOAT WORKB ~ the h~o will retire thls week to what wet
I77 Ma~n St. ~ %0~2 Rug probably turn out lo be the bull-

Old BridJze. N. J¯ m our shop, est years of Jn achievement.

C’OLONIAL VILLAGE We tile the mt~ern
peeked career.

E~O ~,B.VIC]~R sheel~-deep dow~ ~led~t~[ m~Jl~- Effective the first of next

Tires--Batterths--Acoe~|orles
od quick |styler. month. D. d. Oliver Lsmpen, 40-

lear-old research biochemist at
Brakes. Radlstor & All types of ¢arpQt repair~ rul the Squibb Institute of Medical

Ignltlon ~ervloe hindhlgt |eamlt~g, and ~]eL~[f research, will become the new
Highway 27 & Deans ROad done on our premtse& director.

DAvis ?-~181 call But Dr. Waksman, who won
Frar.kSn. Park~ N.J.

~ona]d Carpot Co. ~he Nobel Prize for his contribu-
tions lo medics] knowledge, is far

H] 5-7289 KI 5-2000 82 W Main St. Somerville, N. from retiring in the .sense of

REDMOND’E Pholle ~ d-~l~4 turnln~ teeth aetJvlty to idleness.
His 70th birthday on Jury 22

WASHING MACHINE UNCONDITIONALLY brought him to the University’s
BUG - BYED: Dr¯ I, Oliver L~mi~n~ left, watchos teat ruseSERVICE GUARANTEED, REBUILT retirement age and emeritvs eta- with Dr. Selma A. Waksman, whom he will succeed this week

Home L a u u d r y Specialists. Refrigerators, TV toe, but the formal end of that dlre~to~’ o[ the RuaJtuth e! bDeroblology at Pmtsert UnlversRy.
Blackstone, M a y t a & Norse, a~d AutOmatic Washers long period of service only mea~s

that he will have more time toe meat is given the youn8 scien-Whirlpool, Kenmore. Hotpoint.
~Ive do]lers (~) down¯ his active interests. They numberlist tod.ay than when he was s Memorla] Dedication28 Throop Ave¯, New ~runtwtek

(S~fviethg washlfi8 :naehlnes Two do]l~a (.~) a week in the dozens--from supervls[~ a~udent at Eutgers, the Nobel Slated at Fair
the work of his pers~el FOunds- Prize winner noted. He admitted A living and permanent menw-~or over 28 year~.) To H, FULTON ~ion for Microbiology and "the

ll~-~0l W. Main ~, Eo~rvlib Waksman Foundalions in France, that they mt~tt cover more sub-
rJa[ to the

StO~ wl~dowl ~lld dO~ "Factory Authortsad*~ Ilaly and Jap~, to the ¢omple- ject matter In their trathlng, but
former State Secretary af Agri-
cuHure, wlU be dedicated or,~¢lil~m rotary mowe~. M0wm~l

]~ldlth’e & Televbdon Son ol ~ monumental th’tee- there are vastly more a~s ~ the grounds st the Fle~thgton AgrJ-
sharpened a~d reputed¯ Oaed~ volun~e work on the aetinomy, way of fellowships, scholarships cultural Fair today. Wilth~n J.
aRppl~ ~[L1~O11 ~k~"vJeeCl~tl@. Eales and Service eetes~ the ~amlly of soil m~¢rebe~ar,d research grants. Kinnamon, executive v~ce presi~C~ ~-~0@7. Phone RA d-’~100

Item which 25 ~f the 30 ~n~bio-
Dr. Waksman pointed out that dent of the fair, has announced.

RELIABLE ~O~Eqg & Truddas t~os currently in use were deriv- he felt pretty fortunate in those It will take the form of the
PAINTING & DECORATING ed.

days when he got a 2O-eenl-an- WilIard H, Allen Memori~l Walk
F.,XPERT & EXPERIENCED STEVE C, SOPKO thternatier~l 8eo~ hour Job Its ~ glassware washer~ which will evenlus~y extend

WO]~/Y*A~NI~ Agents :{or Tho~e Lr.~eresta ure lntematl~- at the Agricultural Experiment from ede enE of ~he fair grounds
’OUR REPU’TATIO~ PAI~"~ al In scope¯ Today, Dr¯ arid Mrl¯ Statler,, ~ the other between Maehiner7

A PICTUre’ WHeATeN VAN LINES, I~e¯ Waksman Itre In Salzburg, Auk- M~. Waksman shared the dif- Row and the Itdrleultural and 4-R
~ROWN, CLOthed 4-4N1~ ~lua-~e-U~t tria, and next week he will be ficultths o3 the selenthtt’s early ~tbll tents and will be l~ned

Fr~ ~tlmaM~ Moving ~nd St~age in Vienna where he will eddr,~ career, hoeoming his bride Just w:’~ n~wly-plsn~ed oak trees.
P~O ~ N, lrth AV~,, Ma~v/lle the Inlernaflo~a] Congress Ln ag he begatl, work for hill do~to- ’P%~ m~d~¢a~ion c~rer~ony viii

R~BE~ STA.MI~ RA d-7~ ~lochemtstry. He will come home rate in California. Now they plan be ~°~’~ this s~"noon. Oover-
in the Fall to catch up with some to enjoy together their bobbk~t o~ net’s ~," hv the ~ymbo]le gdant-

Made to O~tder~ Ylud ~e. Li~e ~)~ of the writing and research h~ music, a~. and travh]. ~nl~ .t.* ~.... ~f tke tr~s by LlU~.
LOW Prkes hasn’t had enough time for in ! ~ng P. ~hleld, president of the

¯ DI.r~.~ ~ 7-~J~l PONIES bL1sy life¯ " New doric y Seats Chamber Of

para]lets with great faJth~Ine/, ¯F~ank]/n Tm,,~
For Hlrthday P~rt]~. O~flnl~, ~he emerging sthtu~ o~ Ameriear

~ST CONDUCTION CO. O1’ Any Ooealloed years of progress in our selene(

¯ cr P~’nl~ Service ~ the ~ Sluldle Herin AtsO ~er ~ iJ matched by many of Dr. wtk~. Total taxable u~essments Ir ~ |L.~man’s own experle ....
vo~w~e~G~Bd-.GU~.~.-r~.~ you~tS In his ear y days, he k~I~ sue- !he Siam reached $8,11~J88,d’/~

¯ " SIDgW~ WAGON WHEEL RANC~q ce~sfulIy Shreyst of aa3 develep, thrbu~h the- addition ot

. [/amlltdn St, Call KBmer ~-dJE meats in "the field of mlefObto.$3~,M0,I91 IS v~tluations to 19~ ~dl~tan Auto, Inc.
Rlaek ’fop Driveway New grim|w!:., legy¯ With the pUsln~ year& ~ local tax felts, The figures w~re g48 wOOnlI~IDGE AVE,

the volume Of Rlear~li and reported by the New Jersey ~l~ax* ~1I p‘d~
Cdll Ever, laSt knowledge about the subject psyer~ Aa~o¢iation in connection BIGRL&ND PARK

Bem~vmt, H.J. CLASSIFIED RATES ,rew, he narrowed hl# hi.rest o with tobelatlcr~ beth,.
¯ s~Jl microbiology, In r¯esnt.yearl,

AM~ CLAIIt~F~BI’&EPIM41 li~ has reduced that In,rest.still
¯ . to the single Seaneh.©

..... .:,; - :..,Px,~m4.W .I~Rr ~al~-
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